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AUlomalic heal dump
opens 10 relieve hul

ollihe unIt

· ........~
tM~R1t~ED
More Efficient,

Cleaner Burning.
Uses HALF The Wood Of

An Outside Boiler.



i1W:',j IFIRE. :~~,~ CHIEIF FCOS1600
Outdoor Forced Air Furnace

THE ROUND FIREBOX FURNACE
The 081600 comes standard with around firebox. Nol only will this create astrong lire chamber but also
increases the surface area lor greater heat lransler.

Construction - High grade 7 & 10 gauge steel is continuously welded for maximum structural strength.

Laser·Cul Ash Slllls - with ash drawer for easy ash removal. Allows line ash 10 drop inlo ash pan
and leaves hal coals in tire box.

Automattc heat
dump opens to

relieve heat oH the
unit in event 01
power rallure.

1,800 sq. It.
100,000

12" round

13"x14"

5 year limited

29.5"

28"

6 Cu. Ft.

Appx. 470 Ibs.

60"

t vear
10" round

44.5"

MODEL FCOS1600 SPECIFICATIONS

Log Size

Cold Air Return

BTUs - Maximum

Width

Door Size

Warranty - Fire Box
Warranty - Electrical Components

Hot Air Plenum

Heating Capacity

Wei ht

Depth with blower housing

Fire Chamber Volume

Height

Manual Oralt Control- Easily adjustlhe temperature selling in your home wilh the cast-iron door mounted
spin drall conlrols.

Thermoslallcally ConllGHed Blower - Delivers a more consistent heal in the home.

Secondary CClmbuslion Chamber -Increases luel eNiciency while
re-burnlng smoke and wood gases belore they are vented up
the chimney, resulting in acleaner burn.

Slide Bypass Damper - Makes cleaning rlue easier and aids
in quick lire start-up.

Pre-Wired Electrical System - Fully automatic components
are pre-wired for your convenience and to reduce electrical
installation time and expense.



•

Anchor Plate for Insulated
Chimney Provided with Unit

Durable, Weather-Resistant
Powder Coated Finish

Cast Iron
Door

Manual __=
Spin Controlled
Natural Draft

Ash Drawer
With Draft
Damper

Weather-Resistant Cabinet Door

Automatic
Heat Dump Door

Laser-cut
Ash Pit Slots

AUTOMATIC"

..~~~~.5
~ •••"IIi"~

Secondary Combusllon
Chamber

HIQh Temp.
InsulallOn

-- Rear Double-wall
Construction

oJ- Thermostatically
Controlled
1800 elm
Blower

Round Fire Box
(holds 28·109)



FERE
CHEEF

FCOS2200D
Outdoor Forced Air Furnace

A quality, outdoor wood burning, forced air furnace engineered
to meet and exceed the heating requirements of the larger size

home in even the coldest winter months.

Automatic heat
dump opens to

relieve heat olf the
unit in event 01
power laHure,

12" round
10" round

30"

1 year

59"

3,500 sq. n.
13"x14"
5 year limited

32"

11 Cu. Ft.
160,000 appx.

A x.775Ibs.

65"

MODEL FCOS2200D SPECIFICATIONS

Heatin Capacity
Door Size
Warranty - Fire Box

Width

Hot Air Plenum
Warranty - Electrical Com!XInents

Wei hi

Depth with blower housin
Log Si,le
Fire Chamber Volume
BTUs - Maximum

Cold Air Return

Hei ht

Construction· High grade 7 & 10 gauge steel is continuously welded lor maximum structural strength.

Thermoslalically Controlled Draft System· Easily adjust the temperature setting in your home with the wall
thermostat (included with your furnace) and enjoy the warmth throughout your home.

Secondary Combustion Chamber -Increases fuel efficiency while fe-burning smoke and wood gases before
they are vented up the chimney, resulting in a cleaner burn.

Mulli Oirecllonal Air Bal1le - Directs the combustion air flow below and above the cast iron grates crealing
the maximum fire temperature for every pound of fuel.

Slide Bypass Damper - Makes cleaning t1ue easier and aids in
quick fire start-up.

Casllron Wood Grate - allows fine ash to drop into ash pan
and leaves hot coals in lire box. Comes wifh a 5year
warranty.

Pre-Wired Electrical System· Fully automatic components
are pre-wired for your convenience and to reduce electrical
installation time and expense.
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Anchor Plale lor Insulated
Chimney Provided with Unit

Automatic
Heal Dump Door

Durable, Weather-Resistant
Powder Coaled Fmlsh

Casllron
000'

Thermostatically
Controlled
Natural Draft --_

Ash Drawer
With Draft
Damper

Weather-Resistant Cabinet Door

Cast Iron Grates

Slide Bypass Damper

Secondary Combustion
Chamber

High Temp.
Insulation

Rear BaMle
Translers Fresh
Air 10 Secondary
Combustion
Chamber

---1800clm
Blower

Deep Fire Box
(holds 32' 1(0)

High Temp. fire Brick
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O. CIn I insfillllh~ Firt! Chit!1 mys~lI?

A. Yes. aboUl95'1'o Of our customers will do the installation themselves. Both OSl600 and OS22000 are simpl~ to instill No need
lor hard·wiring du~ to th~ electrical control center. Just plug all tm: components in and you are reallY to move on to the ne);! step of
running the duct work. The cokl air as well as the supply ou~ets from the furnace are round thus using standard galvanized duct
tound at your dealer or local hardware store m<king this process simple. Run the duct through if basement WIndow or through a
wall to connect to the main trunk line In your hom~ and you are almost done, Just add the chimney and you are readY.

a. How sar, is fhl Firl Chi,f Ind will my Insurane~ Company appro'IfJ ont!?
A. All Fire Chief models have been through asafety tesl by Inter-tek LabS. anationally recognized tesllng facility. Thay arc tested to
the UL-391 standards. Each unil has apermanent manufacturers safely label and serial number anached.

a. Whal is Iht! importanct! of Iht! Heilf aump 1t!i1IUff! '!
A. II is very Important. The Fire Chief is the only lumace that has this patented leature. The problem wilh outdoor units is. should
there be apower lailure the heat buildup within the lurnace will cause damage 10 electrical components and CllCntUil11y cause
lurthel problems. Should a pow~r failllle OCCur With the Fire Chef. too heat dump lid will open thus venlingthe heat 011 the unit
keeping your furnace sale.

a. Willlht! FiTt! Cllit!1 fon:ed i1lr fumilee ht!i11 my IIomt! In t!x/reml cold wlnllrs?
A. The 0$1600 should heat ahome up 10 1,800 Sll 11. and the OS2200D should heat up to 3.500 sq. It. in the coldest weatller. 01
course much has to do with the type of luel your using and lIow well your homc is insulated. Your highest BTUs come trom dry
hardwood. Your wood should be covered al all times to reduce the moisture contenl which produces creosote tormalion. Ahome
that IS drafty and inadequately insulated will increase the heat demand needed to maintain comfort fevefs.

a. How oflen willi nud 10 laild my fUffliICt!?
A. It will vary depending on each Installation O1her factors are. how warm do you want the home to be, what condition olluel
being used. heat loss of the home and how cold it is outside. Under Ideal condillons you should get a6 to 12 hour bum time.

a. How of/en sllould lImply tIIllIslles In my Flm Chiel/umate?
A. You should emply the ashes daily or before it reaches Ihe grale area. Whcn the ashes build up pasl the grale area there Is alack
01 air now wt,ich affects the efficlcncy of tm: furnace and also will cause damage to grates.

a. WillI ha'IfJ 10 ust! my t!Jisling fumact! blowt!r in i1ddilion to the FiTt! Clli,l blowt!r?
A. The OSl600 and OS22000 have their own 1800 dm blovror ThIs size biower should be adequate to meet the demand of ar/V
Stre home

a. Wh8lls Ihe diHeff!nee bt!/tIft!t!n 'lit! aSl6DO and Ille OS22000 besides size?
A. The 0$1600 wlll ta1Ie a28'Iog and is amanual dratl control usiflll spin dratl dampers 10 conlrol t~mperature and also has a
round firel>o~ with double wall back while tile OS2200D lakes a32' log and is an automatic drall control using awaillhermoslat to
conlrollempcrature in tm: home. Both units have the same Heal Dump system and same warranties.

a. Can I bury fht! duel wolt from my ouisidt! (umilu'!
A, Yes. although we do recommend praclnglhe lurnace as close as possible {31' min.) to the home. il such installation is not
possible you must use 40 or 80 schedule PVC pipe. or we prele! dual wall culvert pipe With an II1slde smooth IlI1er 10 r~duce air
drag. Dig a trench of at least 26· deep and line Ihe bollam and Side of trench With 1· pink styroloam inSUlation. Do not exceed 40 II.
and aVOid using 90 degree turns in your dUct. Check wnh your local supplier lor material cost.

Manufactured by:

~ FIRE CHIEF INDUSTRIES
7280 Old State Route 21· Barnhart. MO 63012

ph; 636·942·4747
toil-free: 800·875-4788

Email: inq@tirechielwoodfumace.com
www.firechietwoodfurMce.com
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